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Sadducees, like most Jews around the time of Jesus, did not believe in
the resurrection of the dead. Many Pharisees, in contrast, did believe in
it, as, of course, did Jesus and his followers. But the Sadducees would
not give in easily.
Today’s Readings
2 Maccabees 7:1-2. 9-14: In this book, new ground is broken in that
people are prepared to die rather than submit to pagan worship, because they believe that the
virtuous rise to new life, which will never end.
Response to the Psalm: I shall be filled, when I awake, with the sight of your glory, O Lord.
2 Thessalonians 2:16 – 3:5: Paul reminds his readers that God is faithful and will guard them and
keep them safe even if difficulties exist.
Luke 20:27-38: Sadducees did not believe that the dead rise; many Pharisees did believe in the
resurrection. It is strange to learn that Pharisees could actually agree with Jesus on occasion.

He is not God of the dead, but of the living, for to him all are alive".
The Sadducees were the priestly aristocracy within Judaism. They
influenced the operation of the temple and the Sanhedrin (the Jewish
legislative body). Although they joined with the Pharisees in their
opposition to Jesus, they differed in their beliefs. The Sadducees only
accepted the Torah (the written law), and rejected the Pharisaic oral
tradition such as the resurrection of the dead. A group of Sadducees
tried to trap Jesus by asking a question about the levirate marriage
mandated by the Torah. In this case, the brother of a deceased man
was obliged to marry his brother's widow. While the Sadducees meant
to ridicule the belief in the resurrection, Jesus silenced his adversaries
by revealing their ignorance of the scriptures. He showed that even
Moses believed in the resurrection when he spoke of Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, their ancestors in faith, who were all eternally alive in God.
Pray for those who have died, and those whose Anniversaries occur around this time, also, please
pray for the sick, and, remember the People of Ukraine, & those inscribed on the
November Dead List.

TRAIDCRAFT STALL
SUNDAY 13th NOVEMBER 2022 AFTER ALL
MASSES. Everyone Welcome!
THE
DEDICATION
OF THE
LATERAN
BASILICA IN
ROME
The Basilica of
Saint John Lateran
is the Pope’s
cathedral as Bishop of Rome. The foundation of the
Lateran Basilica goes back to the time of
Constantine, the Emperor. The palace of the
Laterani on the Coelian Hill belonged to
Constantine's wife Fausta. After Constantine's
conversion he gave it to the Pope as his private
residence and founded the church of the Lateran
which became the mother of all the churches of
Rome and the world. It was dedicated to Christ our
Saviour. In the twelfth century it was given as its
second title Saint John the Baptist and St John the
Evangelist, hence the present name of the basilica,
Saint John Lateran. In the basilica and palace of the
Lateran, four Ecumenical Councils were held: the
first in 649, the last in 1512.

HERESIES:
Nestorianism is the doctrine emphasising the
disunion between the human and divine natures of
Jesus. It was advanced by Nestorius, Patriarch of
Constantinople (428–431).
Monophysitism is the position that, after the
union of the divine and the human in the
Incarnation, Jesus Christ, as the incarnation of the
eternal Son or Word (Logos) of God, had only a
single "nature" which was either divine or a
synthesis of divine and human
Manichaeism was a major religion that was
founded by the Iranian prophet Mani who taught an
elaborate dualistic cosmology describing the
struggle between a good, spiritual world of light,
and an evil, material world of darkness.
Pelagianism is the belief that original sin did
not taint human nature and that mortal will is still
capable of choosing good or evil without Divine
aid.

Saint Leo the Great, pope and doctor of
the Church
Leo the Great was Pope from 440 to 461 during the
time of the invasion of Attila the Hun. Pope Leo
called the Council of Chalcedon to condemn
heresies of the day: Nestorianism,
Monophysitism, Manichaeism, and Pelagianism.
He wrote letters and sermons, many of which
survive today. It is for these writings that Leo was
proclaimed Doctor of the Church in 1574.

HOLY COMMUNION 2023 –
REMINDER:
Next Sunday, 13th November 2022, there
is an Introductory Meeting at 2pm in the
Church. This meeting is only for those
who have submitted the application form.
PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE YOUR BAGS &
VALUABLES UNATTENDED DURING
MASS.
Safeguarding: The Stratford Friars are taking part
in our safeguarding training this couple of weeks.
We, as a Friary and as a Parish must keep this
matter constantly before our eyes. We must all
contribute to making a Culture of awareness and
protection of the vulnerable.
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Masses
Monday to Friday 12:15. Tuesday, after Mass, St
Anthony Novena.
Saturday: Morning Prayer: 9:40am Mass 10am followed
by Holy Hour Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until
11:30am.
Confession: 10:30am — 11:30am & 5pm –5:45pm
Sunday: 6pm Saturday,
9am, 10:15am,12 noon &
4:30pm(Ukrainian).
Friars in Residence:
Fr Patrick Lonsdale, OFM (Guardian).
Fr Michael O'Grady, OFM (Parish Priest
Fr Brian McGrath, OFM.
Address: The Friary, 160 The Grove, Stratford, E15 1NS.
Parish Office:
Monday to Friday 9:30am - 3pm
Parish Secretary:
Kathleen Allen
Pastoral Assistant:
Derek Hoddy
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